Academic Advisement Report  
For Suzie Warhawk #1499999 prepared on 6/6/2019

Undergraduate Career 2019 Fall Term Not Satisfied  
Letters & Sciences - Undergr Program 2019 Fall Term Not Satisfied  
Computer Science BS Major 2019 Fall Term Not Satisfied  
General Emphasis

I. A MINIMUM OF 120 UNITS, A UWW CUM GPA OF 2.00 & FULFILLMENT OF ALL ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS ARE REQUIRED TO GRADUATE. SOME PROGRAMS REQUIRE A GPA HIGHER THAN 2.00 AND/OR MORE THAN 120 UNITS FOR ADMISSION, RETENTION & GRADUATION. SOME PROGRAMS MAY REQUIRED THAT A COMBINED GPA BE USED.

120 UNITS

> Units: 120.00 required, 0.00 actual (includes in progress), 120.00 needed

UWW GPA - (Any coursework prior to 1979 is not reflected in UWW Cumulative totals.)

> GPA: 2.000 required, 0.000 actual

COMBINED GPA - (The Combined GPA reflects all UWW and Transfer coursework. The Combined GPA for Transfer students prior to summer 2001 reflects only those transfer courses accepted for credit by UWW.)

> GPA: 2.000 required, 0.000 actual

CURRENT ACADEMIC STANDING: GOOD

1. STUDENTS ARE REQUIRED TO COMPLETE AT LEAST 30 UNITS AT UW-WHITEWATER IN ORDER TO RECEIVE THEIR BACHELORS DEGREE. THE LAST 15 UNITS MUST BE EARNED AT UW-WHITEWATER.

> Units: 30.00 required, 0.00 actual (includes in progress), 30.00 needed

II. TEST SCORES SUBMITTED (2187)

1. ACT/SAT SCORES NOT ON FILE

2. MATH PLACEMENT TEST SCORES ON FILE  
Placement - Math Level C - Placed into MATH 139 or 140 or 141  
Dynamic Condition Equal UWPT Math Level C

III. COMMUNICATION AND CALCULATION SKILLS (2177)

A. COMMUNICATION SKILLS (3 courses or waivers, must be completed within first 60 units)

1. ENGLISH 100 OR ENGLISH 101 OR ENGLISH 105

> Courses: 1 required, 0 actual (includes in progress), 1 needed

2. ENGLISH 102 OR ENGLISH 105

> Courses: 1 required, 0 actual (includes in progress), 1 needed
3. COMM 110
   > Courses: 1 required, 0 actual (includes in progress), 1 needed

B. CALCULATION SKILLS
   1. MATH 139 OR MATH 140 OR MATH 141
      > Courses: 1 required, 0 actual (includes in progress), 1 needed

IV. UNIVERSITY REQUIREMENTS (2197)
   > Units: 32.00 required, 0.00 actual (includes in progress), 32.00 needed

A. QUANTITATIVE & TECHNICAL REASONING (7-11 UNITS DESIGNATED GM/GN/GQ/GL): STUDENTS MUST TAKE AT LEAST ONE 4-5 UNIT LAB COURSE DESIGNATED GL AND AT LEAST 3 UNITS IN A SECOND SUBJECT AREA DESIGNATED GM, GN, GQ OR GL TO COMPLETE THIS REQUIREMENT.
   > Units: 7.00 required, 0.00 actual (includes in progress), 7.00 needed

B. CULTURAL HERITAGES (6 UNITS)
   1. GENED 110 WORLD OF THE ARTS
      > Courses: 1 required, 0 actual (includes in progress), 1 needed
   2. GENED 390 WORLD OF IDEAS (REQUIRES JR STANDING)
      > Units: 3.00 required, 0.00 actual (includes in progress), 3.00 needed

C. COMMUNITIES (6 UNITS)
   1. GENED 130 INDIVIDUAL AND SOCIETY
      > Units: 3.00 required, 0.00 actual (includes in progress), 3.00 needed
   2. GENED 140 GLOBAL PERSPECTIVES OR GENED 120 HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVES
      > Units: 3.00 required, 0.00 actual (includes in progress), 3.00 needed

D. PHYSICAL HEALTH & WELL-BEING (1 UNIT)
   1. PEGNRL 192 PERSONAL HEALTH AND FITNESS FOR LIFE
      > Courses: 1 required, 0 actual (includes in progress), 1 needed

E. ELECTIVES (8-12 UNITS TO TOTAL 32 UNITS) 1. ADDITIONAL ELECTIVES DESIGNATED GA, GE, GG, GH, GI, GP, GS OR GW. NO MORE THAN 1 COURSE FROM ANY ONE SUBJECT AREA MAY BE COUNTED. EXCEPTION: TWO HALF-CREDIT COURSES FROM THE SAME SUBJECT AREA WILL BE ALLOWED.
   > Units: 8.00 required, 0.00 actual (includes in progress), 8.00 needed

V. U.S. RACIAL/ETHNIC DIVERSITY
   A. SELECT 1 COURSE, LABELED DIVERSITY IN THE SCHEDULE OF CLASSES, IN AFRICAN-AMERICAN, NATIVE AMERICAN, ASIAN-AMERICAN OR HISPANIC EXPERIENCE. (DOES NOT APPLY IF YOU ENROLLED AT A UW SYSTEM CAMPUS BEFORE FALL 1989.)
VI. COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCES BS DEGREE REQUIREMENTS (2177)

A. SELECT 2 4-5 UNIT LAB SCIENCE COURSES DESIGNATED GL FROM 2 DIFFERENT SUBJECT AREAS
(includes lab science courses used in University Requirements)
> Courses: 2 required, 0 actual (includes in progress), 2 needed

B. SELECT 5 UNITS OF MATH BEYOND 141 OR 6 UNITS CHOSEN FROM 2 OF THE FOLLOWING 3 OPTIONS:
1. 3 UNITS OF MATH BEYOND 141 (EXCLUDING MATH 230)
2. 3 UNITS OF STATISTICS CHOSEN FROM MATH 230, PSYCH 215, SOCIOLOGY 295, BIOLOGY 303, ECON 245, OR SOCWORK 250
3. 3 UNITS OF COMPUTER SCIENCE
> Units: 5.00 required, 0.00 actual (includes in progress), 5.00 needed

UNIQUE REQUIREMENTS: COMPUTER SCIENCE BS - GENERAL EMPHASIS

1. EITHER MATH 250 OR 253
> Courses: 1 required, 0 actual (includes in progress), 1 needed

2. EITHER COMPSCI 215 OR MATH 280
> Courses: 1 required, 0 actual (includes in progress), 1 needed

VII. COMPUTER SCIENCE MAJOR - GENERAL EMPHASIS (2197) *A MINOR IS REQUIRED FOR THIS MAJOR

> Units: 36.00 required, 0.00 actual (includes in progress), 36.00 needed
> GPA: 2.000 required, 0.000 actual

A. SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT FUNDAMENTALS
> Units: 24.00 required, 0.00 actual (includes in progress), 24.00 needed

1. EITHER COMPSCI 172 OR 174
> Courses: 1 required, 0 actual (includes in progress), 1 needed

2. EITHER COMPSCI 220 OR 222
> Courses: 1 required, 0 actual (includes in progress), 1 needed

3. COMPSCI 223
> Courses: 1 required, 0 actual (includes in progress), 1 needed

B. CORE COURSES
> Units: 24.00 required, 0.00 actual (includes in progress), 24.00 needed

1. COMPSCI 271, 366, 412, 433, AND 476
> Courses: 5 required, 0 actual (includes in progress), 5 needed

2. TECHNICAL ELECTIVES: SELECT 12 UNITS FROM THE FOLLOWING: ANY COMPSCI COURSES NUMBERED 300 OR ABOVE, BIOLOGY 448 OR COMPSCI 448, MATH 342, 355, 450, 471
> Units: 12.00 required, 0.00 actual (includes in progress), 12.00 needed

**WRITING REQUIREMENT**

1. **ENGLISH 370 OR 372**

> Units: 3.00 required, 0.00 actual (includes in progress), 3.00 needed

**Course History Legend:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>No Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN</td>
<td>No Grade Reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Satisfactory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNT</td>
<td>Transfer Tentative*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Withdraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Audit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Admissions office has not yet received final transcripts